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The President's Sunday. 

Wasnisaros, June 9. Hire 

and Mrs. Harri 
the Potomac 
ship Despatch with 
McKee, and Mrs, 

On Tt ha 1 vy down 

on the ited Sta tenn. 
Jenjamin 

Dimmick. Little Mar 
has been quite indisposed fo ¥ 4 few days s | 
and the trip was taken with the hope of 
benefiting her health. a McKee is 
in receipt of a telegram from Ft. Mon 
roe saying that the family and children 
are en) joying the trip immensely and 
that Mary is much improved. Dr. Scott, 
Mrs. Harrison's father, went to Phila- 
delphia Saturday to stay over Bunday 
with the family “of Postmaster General 
Wanamaker. After loaving there 
Heott will go to Washington, Pa. to visit 
with friends for a few days. He 
then go to Cape May in 
family, who will 
ia that city. 

They Detled$®be Censns Man, 
NEW Yorg, June 10. 

sons who have 
censng questions 
Commissioner Shields, 1a 
the trouble was shown to have been due 
to misapprohiensions and the prisoners 
were discharged after answering the 
questions before the commissioner. In 
8 few cases the prisoners were held for 
further investigation. 
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Three Burned with the House, 

WiLitamsron, N. ., June 7.-A col- 
ored givt and two children wire barned 
with a house, which was si r On fire by 

lightning, OR 4 fara nou this place, 

Two other negro weve nt he Bons, 
but ran out and escagad, 

  

| Wanamaker Wants a Compromise, 

| WasHINGTON, June 10.—It can be an- 
{ thoritatively stated that Postmaster 
| General Wanamaker does not entirely 
{ approve of the suggested nomination of 

| Senator Delamater for governor of 
| Pennsylvania. He is sai 1 to have been 
rradually i ig t COonviuasion 

or son aid now tw] that 

{ Delamata cut und 
{ likely to throw party in the state 
| into confu . Some duvs ago he and 

| Thomas Dolan are have had a 
| Kk 12 and earnest subject, 
in which Ol: faile stk 
} vie WH position 1s 

| the subj i among Penn 
sylvania politicians in Washington and 
it is not doubted, certing his 
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mainly on fell 
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ly afterward, when it was found that 
neither was asly hurt. The child 
is 20 months old and had been playing 
in the room from which it fell 
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officers of the United Mine Workers of 
America organization are naking 

another effort to inaugurate a general 
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t 8,000 ers, for the Columbus 
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Killed His Wife. 

Pirrssvpe, June §.-Arthar Con 
shot and instantly 

his wife, Annie, aged 22 years, 
with a rifle, at their home in Lawrence. 

this city, Connelly claims the 
shouting was accidental. He has been 
arrested and locked up, pending the 
coroner's inve Stigation. 

A Monument to William Denning. 

Harrispuro. June A contract was 
to Daniel J Shull, of Cham- 

at Newville,in memory of William Den- 
the gallant old artificer of the 

The remains lie 
in the burial ground of the Big Spring 

| Presbyterian church. 

True to His Trust, 
Jomsrows. Pa June 7.~=A lad named 

drowned while bathing in 
the Sixteenth ward, As he 

sank out of sight for the last time he 
calles to his brother on the shore: 
“Steve, be sure and take the milk home.” 
This was an errand on which the boys 

int 

per- i had been sont, 

refused to answer the | 
QO harios Se hwebel Dead. 

Laxcastan, Pa... Jane 9.--Charles 
a well known. German citi- 

wured 62 

years. Mr. Schweoel was a proainent 
contractor for city sicect work, He had 
been a school director for filteon years 
and served no tern us street commis 
sioner. 

A Lucky Hors 

Miovreron, Pa, Juns Lesldaring a 
storm lightning Blvuckt the barn of 
Fanner Benjaian  ioeges, of pack 
Lock, Three horses were ot. Catling tn 

the stables. The middie norss ese 
unhurt and the other two were kiil     
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Cost of each pupil per month 
No. mills levied for school purs 

PORES... 

Amt fe vied for school purposes 
State appropriation for year 
Bal. on hand from last year 
From Col , taxes o kinds 
From all other sources... 

Total receipts........ 

Building and furnishing 
Renting, repairing, el 
Teachers’ wages. 
Fuel and contingencies 
Fees of col, and treasurer 
Balary of secretary 
Other expenses......... 

Total expend 
Cash on hand . 
Amt due from all so 

lures 

ees 

Total resources 

Ams due on unsettled bills 
Am’'t debt of district 

Total abilities 

Liabilities in excess of resotroes $147 
Estimated value of school 
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Da. HUMraReys' Bractrres ary scien tific 
carefully prepared presori pions ; Sed f + 
Yours in privale practicos with sGoeeas and fi 

thirty years teed by the people. Every 

cific Is'a special cure Tor the disease nan 
Specifics cure without drogeing, pare 

ing or reducing the systems, and are in fact and 
deed the sovereign remedies of the World, 
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TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
The undersigned having been restored 

to health by simple means, after suffers 
ing for several years with a severe lung 
affection, and that dread disease Con- 
sumption, is anxious to make known 
to his fellow sufferers the means of cure, 
To those who desire it, he will cheerfa'ly 
send (free of charge) a copy of the pre- 
scription used, which they will find a 
gure cure for Consumption, As- 
thma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and 
all throat and lung Maladies. He 
hopes all sufferers will try his Remedy, 
as it is invaluab e Those desiring the 
rescription, which will cost them notte 
ng, and may prove a blessing, wili 
plesse address Rrv. Epwanp A. Wis 
sox, Williams nrg, Kivgs Conuty, New 
Yeo rk. 

XECUTOR'S SALE OF VALUABLE REAL 
Estate «The undersigned, exeent + of 

estate of John toodhiart, late of Gregg Township, 
dec’d, offers at private suie the following de 
sorited real estate, sitanted about 2 miles west of 
Spriog Mills, Pa. a 

Ounnety F 1 KN BE F ARM o 0 
Bounded - Jands nf Wood's a John Grove, 
James DD. Wilson's Hole. Mrs M . Ross, Mich. 
nel Tibbens, and others ind 
we 83 AURES AND 62 PERCHES, 

Thereon erected a good Dwelling House, Bank 
Barn, Bu J Shed, and ali becossary outbuildings 

ail of which are in good repair. There is a good 
young orchard of the choicest frait on this farm, 
god cistern at the house, and also a cistern at 
the buen. 78 acres of the above farm are clear ed 
nud enclosed with good fences. aud in a high 
state of cultivation: the mance 8 In well Hiubsted 
with Hemlock, Persons Fo purchase 
will find this farm benuiitlly loc  buitig Hear 

L&T RK, ci. Eats hei arehes office, grist 
mu ores, 
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ENNBYLVANIA RAILROAD (Philadelphia 
and Erie Divisionj—on sud after May 13, 1890, 
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the ehianee. All you have to doin | 
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gianing of this sdvertisement 
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cat make from B38 10 B10 a day at least, i thie start, wilh 
sul ex porisnce. Better write 81 once, We pay all 
Address, H HALLETT 8 00, Box BHO, Fontiani 

. arr at Jock Haven... 
inday Train—News Express, runs also on 
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oe NIAGARA EXP York ; 
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Momtandon | (GA 18 
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iB         
Rete Kobie HASHOOD fully Hestored, ow Lo enlarge an 
Birengtien WEAK, UNDEVELOPED ORGAXS A PARTE OY BODY, 
Abint butely unfailing HORE TERATHENT Benefits in a day, 
Hen toatity fro et HU Niates snd Foreign Countries, Write thom, 
Dessriptive erplasstion and proofs mailed (sealed) free, 
biirels ERIE MEDICAL OCu ERE No Y. 
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| J. HORVIS, C.M. BOWER, 
i ( )2 vis, BOWER & ORVIS 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
BELLEFONTE, PA. i 4 

Office opposite the Court House, on wt] ay A Train BRO Hi Acoo 
jens unday from Lock May 

MAIL lever Erie ea nsarane 
- Benve on 

EL i$ | : 
| RENOVO ACN 

F. FORTNE}, 
Attorney ut Law, i 

Office | in old Conard building, Belie- | 
fonte, Bu 

Ir at Hs rst 

Philadel 
y Train—Eric Mail east runs aiso 

THERN EXP leaves Will am 
20083 TLEMANT DALE, { “  arrat Harris & {80mm ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, i - Phila sin.. 10 Pum 

: Bellefonte, Pa. 1 Expr BL TULS Bis0 

Office N. W, corner Diamond, 
doors from first national bank, 

| SOT" iamaport 
Moenia 

JOBN KLINE, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, SBYLLEFOSTE. PA 

Office on second floor 0 Furst’s new 

building north of Court House. Can be 
consulted in English or German. 7 o'y84 

southe Bunday Train 
on Bundeay 

; two | _ Erie Mall West, Niagara Express West, and Day 
Jans? | Express East. Renovo Accommodation East 

! Erie Mail East e close connection st Lock 
Haven with B. E V, EK. BR. Tralus, 

d West connect at Erie with 
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i Mall East ax 
1 } neon LL.B. &) : 

P.Brvm | w, BR: at Bmpor {um with B., Y. 
| and at Driftwood with A. V. RK. E, 

J. L. Braxoiren, C 
PANGLER & HEWES, 

ATTTORNEYRB-AT-I AW, 
FONTE. CENTKE CO., PENNA. 

nu 10 collections ; prac toe in al 

6 in German sod English | 

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office with D. Keller, 

side of High street LEWISBURG AND TYROKE BAILROAD 
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and be astonished at the prices and quality of | 
y goods in quality and price. 

ALES AND SMALL PROFIT. 

Come and see if you do not wish 
do not forget ok ai and examine my fine as ssoriment of 

Dress Goods wl Fin Ginghams 
tof CALIC ia 

goods. Nowe 
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R. WOOD, 
Pav'ger Ant 

\ A LES S M E 
WANTED. VES ever brought to this place, and sell it 

yard —sold ot al i other places for 7 and 
7 > At ¢ the finest lise of LOCAL OR 

w i our Numery Stock. Balary, Expenses _ 
J 4 tealy Employment guaranteed 

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY 
mas ROCHESTER NX. ¥ 

coer J 

i 

of § 

Wl up for the prices I offer themot. 1 aiso k beep on hand a full line of 

~-CARPETS. 
er yard to 73 cols; none better, 

DRS. STARKEY & PALEN’S 
Treatment By Inhalation. 

TRADE MAEK 
Jrom a) 

Groceries, 
ware, 

fs Ly 

Bremen mb er I keep a 

ITerdwrare, Queens. 
ocd and ~Xillo~r rare. 

wnccnnnecn | 11186 

Ladiss’, Children's, 
hich 1 must sell of 

Sull line of 

Free 1 fine o 

dlen’s aud Boy's Shoes, 
ooet in order (o reduce my stock, 

Boots and Shoes, 

gsoriment r § 

hh Stréet, Philad's, Pa. 

For Consumption, Asthma, Bronch iis 
Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Hay Fever, Head 

| goache, Debiiily, Bueamatism, Neural 
gis aud all Chronic and Nervous Disor 
ders. 

Come at once for bargaing on | 
Remember the place, 

EZRA EI. ATTN AIT, 
COBURN BAZAAR, COBURN, 
- 

Spring and Summ 
0 1) mms () sos sm 

3 orion amano. 

I A. i “The original and only genuine Compound Oxs 

{ ygen Trestment,” brs. Starkey & Palen have 
been using for the last twenty years, isa scientitic 
adjustment of Lhe elements of Oxygen and Nivo- 

| gen magwotised, and the compound is #0 condense 
| ed and made portable that i is sent all over whe 

¥ 

    

world. 
a -— 

Drs, Starkey & Palen have the liberty to refer 
| 10 tee following named well known persons whe 
| bave tried their treatment 

| Hon. Wm. D. Kelley, Member of Congress, Phila 
! Rev. Victor L. Codrad, Bd. Luth, KIbme=vel Phila 
| Rev, Chas. W, Cushing, D, D., Rochestor, N. Y. 

| Hon, a Penn Nixon, Bd, Inter-Ooesn, Chi 
Tg New South, New York, 

uenemo, Kan, 

Our new stock of goods fr the coming sessons has arrived 
ahd are open for inspection. It comprises a great varie 
ty of novelties in 

SPRING : AND : SUMMER : STYLES, 
in Dress Goods, Ginghams, ete., all selected with great pre. 
cision to supply the wants and needs of oor customers in 
quality and lowuess of price, A fall and complete stock of 
Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Underwear, ete., is on counters. We 
invite inspection of our stock, and we are positive that you 
be eatiefied then of the low prices we sell our goods at. 
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Ehlladelphin. 
fog. W. W. Schuler. Kastan, Fa 

L.. Wilson, 883 way, N. Y., Bd. Ph. Photo. 
wail, Sandwich ls, idetia M. Lyon, Waimea, ¥ 

lexander Ritchie, Inverness, 
re. Manuel V. ¥ Oringay Fresnilio, Zacateons, Mex 
mm. Emma O tills, Span. Honduras, C A 

, Oobb, Ex-V 7308 Consul, Frsablanes, Morocco, 

Loonies Bassons 1 Moore, Su ioe Morsetshire, Eng. 
woob Ward Towra] New South Wales, ap 

| And thousands o of oihers in every part of the 
| United States, 
i smn a—_ 

“Compound Orypon-its Mode of Action amid Re 
| sulta” is the tithe of & Dew brochure of two hun. 
dred , published by Dns, Starkey & Palen, 

—— = | whieh gives to ali inquirer full informa ton as vo 
| this remarkable comiive agent and a record of 
several hundred corprisiog cures in a wide Tule 
of ehronic cases many of them after Being aban 

| domed wo die Nf at physicians, Will be mailed 
| free to any toss On application. Head the 
| brochinre i 

DRS. STARKEY & PALEN, 
| No, 1520 Arch Sweet, Puiladelphin, Pa. 
| Please mention this paper when you onder Com 
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Toe Revoutun avd the Por burgh 
Chronicle Telegraph une sear free 1o a 
utw sabscriber. clubicg with a present 
sated iber, The two papers for $1.50 n 
year in adwanee ta each. Tie Chronicle 
Telegraph is a jarge 8 page weekly 
contains all the telegraphio news, fall 
market reports and other choice reading 
Two papers for the price of one. Send in 
your Hume watly snd make sure of this 

for InTonte and Che Aron. 
vl WE 

Canportn rors ile, patie, 
Boge Bur on FPR, BOTAL HOR, 
Bilis Yor 4, pives woop, Sud joaoswmes 

Womaldaaty, 
| Widbouh § {ngarioud medication. 

Tid Urweattin Oodivany, 109 alton Sas, N.Y, 

L redone nd Lae superior to na ¢ Prom IpUn 
S0VE Boe. A Amcasn, M1, 

11 80. Oxiond 82, Divokiyw, |" 

“Cantoria amo well ndaptod to eh id ren nat 

   


